RED

2014 Penfolds Cabernet Shiraz $29
First made in 1960, this was the wine that helped to build Penfolds solid reputation,
combining the structure of Cabernet with the richness of Shiraz.

2013 Louis M. Martini Alexander Valley Cabernet $69
A dark violet hue is indicative of the decadent blackberry, cassis and black cherry aromas
and flavors. Earthy notes of truffle, smoky cedar and dried herbs unfold around this wine’s
assertive tannins that will soften with age. Rich, expansive and well-structured with a long,
lingering finish.

2014 Louis Jadot Chambolle-Musigny Burgundy $79
A very accessible Chambolle, with floral and lifted red berry fruits. Silky tannins and
freshness adds to the wine.

2013 Keenan Cabernet $95
Aromas of black currant and blackberry. A balance of bittersweet baking choclate, hints of
wood smoke and graphite.

2014 Stags’ Leap Artemis Cabernet $80

Aromas of blackberry and chocolate covered cherry. Fine grained tannins with a soft finish.

2014 Cakebread Cellars Cabernet $104
Dense aromas of ripe boysenberry, blackberry, dark plum & cassis. A superb balance of
rich fruit and polished tannins.

2012 Inglenook Cabernet $122
On the nose, black cherries, strawberries, and raspberries create a rich perfume that's
enlivened by notes of violets and baking spices. A balance of ripeness, enhanced by
moderate acidity, even development on the palate, and impressions of blueberry cream
and black raspberries. Supple, long lasting tannins frame richly textured flavors that linger
on the finish.

WHITE

2015 William Hill Chardonnay $38
A textured palate and full mouthfeel that culminate in a long, lingering finish. Flavors of
ripe tropical and stone fruit with notes of caramel, brown spice and toasted oak.

2015 Cakebread Cellars Chardonnay $58
The nose offers vivid, aromas of green and golden apple, pear and citrus with scents of
beeswax and mineral. Full-bodied and vibrant on the palate, with apple, citrus and melon
flavors, persistent on the palate, culminating in a long finish showcasing pleasing spice,
yeast and mineral tones.

CHAMPAGNE

Veuve Clicquot $100

Domestic

Imported

Miller Lite

Heineken

MGD 64

Heineken Light
Corona

Coors Light

Corona Light

Budweiser

Bass Ale

Bud Light

Stella Artois

Yuengling Lager

Amstel Light

Rolling Rock

IPA

Michelob Ultra

Autumn Blaze

Redbridge

Deschutes
(Freshly Squeezed)

O’Doul’s N/A

Founders

Twisted Tea

Leffe

Draught Beers
Miller Lite
Samuel Adams Winter Lager
Yuengling Lager
Dogfish Head 60 Minute IPA
Allagash White Ale
Guinness

Sparkling Wines
La Marca, Prosecco, Italy 187ml’s

Glass Bottle
9

Flavors of ripe citrus, lemon, green apple and a touch of grapefruit,
minerality and some toast.

Korbel Brut

9

Lively aromas of citrus and cinnamon roll leading to crisp flavors of
orange, vanilla and a hint of strawberry.

Rose
Barton & Guestier Rose,
Cotes de Provence, France

9

34

Grenache (50%) Cinsalt (30%) Syrah (20%)
Blooming nose of fresh red fruits and delicate flowers. Elegant and
fruity palate with a long and pleasing finish.

Moscato-Riesling
Bodega Norton, Moscato, “Coleccion” 8
Mendoza, Argentina

30

Medium-sweet and forward, with honeyed orange, fresh-cut citrus
and spice notes.

Covey Run, Riesling
Washington

8

30

Floral nose with hints of citrus blossoms, honey suckle, green apples,
nuts and spice.

Pinot Grigio
Ecco Domani
Delle Venezia, Italy

Glass Bottle
8

30

Light citrus and delicate floral aromas with tropical fruit flavors and
a crisp and refreshing finish.

Torre di Luna
Delle Venezia, Italy

9

34

14

54

Refreshing with flavors of apple, melon & honey

Santa Margherita
Alto Adige, Italy

Clean and fresh, with zesty acidity backing the notes of crunchy pear,
lemon and stone.

Sauvignon Blanc
Edna Valley
Central Coast, California

8

30

Juicy and crisp, with appealing green apple, melon and citrus flavors
that are tangy and refreshing, finishing with a touch of peach.

Whitehaven
Marlborough, New Zealand

12

46

A full-flavored, medium bodied wine with vibrant peach, tropical fruit
and gooseberry aromas and freshly cut herb undertones.

Chardonnay
William Hill Winery
Central Coast, California

Glass Bottle
8

30

Aromas and flavors of ripe tree fruit and spice with hints of citrus
and tropical notes. Notes of vanilla and toasty oak round out the
palate.

Kendall Jackson
“Vintner’s Reserve”, California

10

38

Features flavors centered on white flower, white peach, spice and
honeysuckle.

Cakebread Cellars Chardonnay

Napa Valley, California

58

The nose offers vivid, aromas of green and golden apple, pear and
citrus with scents of beeswax and mineral. Full-bodied and vibrant
on the palate, with apple, citrus and melon flavors, persistent on the
palate, culminating in a long finish showcasing pleasing spice, yeast
and mineral tones.

DuMol
Sonoma Coast California

80

Crystalline aromatic purity with white peach, nectarine and pear fruit
alongside lemongrass, flint and mineral notes. Great underlying
richness and breath.

Pinot noir
Mark West
Coastal Appellation, California

Glass Bottle
10

38

A pleasing mix of black cherry, cola, strawberry, plum and soft tannins.

MacMurray Ranch
Russian River Valley, California

12

46

Red and black fruit flavors. Deep black cherry notes are complimented by
subtle oak to add richness and depth to the finish.

FitVine
Lodi, California

11

44

A bouquet of toasted cedar, black cherries, hints of orange blossom and
honey with a round velvety mouthfeel. Smooth and well balanced, it’s
the perfect complement to any meal and your active lifestyle.

Siduri
Willamette Valley, Oregon

48

Sourced from the Chehalem Mountain vineyards, red fruit flavors, a slight
forest floor complexity and good levels of acidity make for a long, clean
finish.

Flowers
Sonoma Coast, California

95

Aromas of blueberry and ash with some spice. Juicy fruit, light tannins and
a lightly candied fruit finish.

Merlot
Columbia
Columbia Valley, Washington

9

34

Bright ruby red in color, this is a hearty, robust merlot with flavors and
aromas of cherries, red fruits and smoky, toasty oak.

Francis Ford Coppola
“Blue Label Diamond Collection” California

45

Intense aromatics of raspberry and blueberry lead to flavors of crushed
berries, vanilla and leather, which are wrapped up in a soft, smooth tannin
structure.

Interesting Reds
Donnafugata Sedara
Contessa Entellina Estate, Sicily

Glass Bottle
9

34

A fresh and appealing red wine, offers a fragrant bouquet with intense
aromas of red pulp fruits, specially cherries, and flowery notes of
roses.

Elsa Bianchi Malbec
Mendoza, Argentina

9

34

Ripe plums, black cherry and violets with hints of vanilla.

Shooting Star Zinfandel
Mendocino County

9

36

Aromas of cherry, strawberry and candylike flavors. A sweet and easy
drinking texture.

Piegaia Chianti Classico, “Ducale”
Tuscany, Italy

10

38

Balanced, dry and pleasing with fruit notes of plum, cherry and a
hint of spice. Lightly tannic, finishing with a velvety softness.

Cantina Zaccagnini Montepulciano
Abruzzo, Italy

40

Intense ruby red color with violet nuances; intense, characteristic
bouquet of the primary grape aromas; fruity component, full-bodied
and robust, well-balanced with tannin and oak features.

Ruffino Chianti Classico, “Ducale”
Tuscany, Italy

14

52

The firm structure sets the stage for cherry, plum, tobacco and spice
flavors in this steely red. The ripe, sweet fruit mixes with muscular
tannins on the long, spice-tinged aftertaste

The Prisoner
Napa Valley, California

85

Aromas of bing cherry, espresso and roasted fig. Persistant flavors of
raspberry, pomegranate and wild berry linger harmoniously for a
smooth & luscious finish.

Cabernet Sauvignon

Louis M. Martini
Sonoma County, California

Glass Bottle

9

34

Dark cherry, fresh blackberry, vanilla, mocha and baking spice flavors;
generous mid-palate; smooth mouth feel.

J. Lohr “Seven Oaks”
Paso Robles, California

10

38

Generous aromas of black cherry, currant and plum fruit,
complimented by vanilla and toasty oak notes. A complex wine with a
plump, soft textured mouthfeel and finish.

Sbragia, Andolsen Vineyards
75
Dry Creek Valley, Sonoma County, California
Blasts of dark fruit meld into iron, tobacco and underbrush notes;
regionally distinct sweet spice and anise flavors.

